Uniform Mitigation Verification Inspection Form
Maintain a cop-r,of this form and an),documentation provided with the insurance policy
Inspection Date:

5120t2019

Owner lnlbrmation
Olvtter

Natne:

City:

Corrtact Persort:

River DanCe
808 3rd Ave. W.

Address:

Zip:

Bradenton
Manatee

Horre Phone:
Work Phone:

34205

County:

Cell Phone:

Insurarrcc Corrrpany:

Year

ofHonre:

Policy #
#

2OO7

ofStories:

E,nrail:

B

NOTE: Anl documentation used in validating the conrpliance or eristence of each construction or rnitigation attribute rnust
tcconrprnv this fornr. .,\.t least one photogrlph nrust acconrpany this forrn to validate each attribute rrtarked in questions 3
though 7. The insurer ntav :rsk additional questions regarding the mitigatetl feature(s) r,erified on this fornr.
the HVHZ (Nlianri-Dade or Br"orvard counties). Sor-rth Florida Fluilding Codc (SFBC-9.1)'l

X

A. Built in cornpliance u,ith the FBC: \'ear Built 2005
lror honres built in 2001 2001 provide a pernrit applicatiou rvith
after 3il,'1001: Building Perrnit Application Date r\r\r r)r) \'\ \ \ )
I
I
B. For the HVHZ Onll': Built in cornpliance uith the SFBC-9-1: \'ear Built
For hontes br.rilt in I99-1. 1995. and 199(r
prov'idc a perrnit application rvith a date atier 9, I 199.1: Building Pernrit Application Date r\r\1 r)r) \ ) \ \,_
C. Unknoutr or does ltot nteet the requirenrents of Arrsrver"'A" or ..B"
a date

2.

Roof (lovering: Select all roof coverins types in use. Provicle the permit application datc (-tR FBC \llJC' Prtrduct \pproral nuntber'
OR Year ot'Original Installation,Replacenrent OR indicatc that no irrfbrnration rvas available to verily corrpliance tbr each root'
col'eri ng iderrtifled.
2.r

n

X

Root.c.reringl.rpr:
l
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A. ,\ll roof coveritrgs listed abor.'c nreet the FBC n'ith a FBC or l\4iarni-Dade Product.\ppro.u'al listins ctrrrent at tinre

01'

l/0lORtheroofisoriginal andbuiltinl00.lorlater.
B. All roof coverinss have a Miartti-Dade Product,lpproval listins currerrt at tinre of iustallation OR (lbr the tlVtlZ onll')a
roofing pernrit application after 9/l 199.1 and before l,'l,'2002 OR the roof is original and htrilt in lt)97 or later.
instailatiotrORhavearoofirtgpernritapplicationdateonorafier:l

C. One or li'rore roof coverittgs do not nreet the requirerrrents of ,Ansrver '-A" or "B".
D. No rool'covelinqs tne!.t the reqrrilenrents o1'Ansrver'

3.

"A" or "B".

Roof Deck Attachment: What is the u,eakest fonn of roof'deck attachment?
.A. PlylvoodiOriented strand board (OSB)roof sheathing attached to the roof trussirafterlspaced a rlaxirnum of 24" inches o.c.)
by staples or 6d nails spaced at 6" along the edge and 12" in the fleld. -OR- Batten decking supporting wood shakes or wood
shingles. -OR- ,An1'sy'stenr ofscrervs. nails. adhesives. other deck fastening systenr or truss/rafter spacing that has an equivalent
mean uplift less than that requiled for Options B or C belorv.

: B. PlyrvoodlOsBroofsheathingrvithanrinimr,lnlthicknessofT/l6"inchattachedtotherooftrussirafter(spacedanraxirlunrof

24"inches o.c.) b1'8d cotrnron nails spaced a rnaxirrunr of 12" inches in the tield.-OR- Any s)stern of'scrervs. nails. adhesives.
other deck fastening system or truss/rafter spacing that is shorvn to lrave an equivalent or greater resistance than 8d trails spaced
a traximunr of l2 inches in the fleld or has a rrean uplift r'esistance of at least 103 pst.

C. PlywoodtOSBroofsheathingrvitharninirnurnthicknessofTil6"inchattachedtotherooftrussirafter(spacedarnaxinrurnof
2.l"inches o.c.) by 8d comnton nails spaced a lnaximunr of 6" inches in the field. -OR- Dinrensional lunrberiTongue & Groove
decking with a rninirnunr of 2 nails per lroard 1or I nail per board if each board is equal to or less than 6 inches in width). -OR.Any systenr ofscrervs. rrails. adhesives. other deck fastening s)stenr or trussrlafter spacing that is shor.vn to have an equivalent

Inspectors

lnitials

Propel'ty Address

808 3rd Ave. W

*This verification form is valid lbr up to fil'e (5) y'ears provitled no material changes have been matle to the structure.
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or greater resistance than 8d conlmon nails spaced a rraxirnunr of 6 inches in the field or has a rnean uplift resistance of at least
I

82 psf.

X: D.

Reinforced Concrete Roof Deck.

E. Other:
F. Unknown or unidentified.
G. No attic access.
is the \l,El!It'EI roof to rvall connection? (Do not include attachnlerlt of hip/valley jacks rvithin
5 feet of the inside or outside corner of the roof in deternrination of WE,AKEST type)

-1. Roof to Wall Attachment: What

A. Toe Nails
Trussiratier ancholed to top plate
the top plate of the r,vall, or

ofwall using nails driven at an angle through the truss/ratter and attached

to

Metal connectors that do not nreet the nrininral conditions or requirenrents of B. C. or D

Minimal conditions to qualifv for categories B. C. or D. All visible metal connectors are:
Secured to trussirafter with a nrininrunr ofthree (3) nails. and

Attached to the rvall top plate of the rvall franring. or ernbedded in the bond beanr. rvith less than a f!" gap fi'om
the blocking or truss/rafter and blocked lro nrore than l.5" ofthe truss/rafter, and free ofvisible severe
corrosion.

B

Clips
Metal connectors that do not rvrap over tlre top of the truss/rafter. or
Metal connectors rvith a r.ninir.nurr of I strap that u,raps over the top of the trussirafter and does not rreet the nail
position requirenrerlts of C or D, but is secured rvith a nrininrunr of 3 nails.

C. Single Wraps
Metal connectors consisting of a single strap that wraps over the top of the trussirafter and is secured with
nrinimum of 2 nails on the fiont side and a minimum of I nail on the opposing side.

D.

a

Double Wraps
Metal Connectors consisting of 2 separate straps that are attached to the wall franre. or enrbedded in the bond
beam. or.r either side of the truss,rafter where each strap wraps over the top of the truss/rafter and is secured with
a nrininrurn of 2 nails on the fiont side, and a nrinirnum of I nail on the opposing side. or

.

Metal conuectors consistirrg of a single strap that wraps over the top of the trr,rss./rafter. is secured to the wall on
both sides. and is secured to the top plate rvith a nrininrunr ofthree nails on each side.

X E. Strr.rctural

Anchor bolts structurally connected or reinfbrced concrete roof

.

F' f)r her'

' C. Unknown ol unidentitied
, H. No attic access
5.

Roof Geometry: What is the roof shape? (Do not consider roofi of porches or carports that are attached only to the tascia or wall
the host structure over unenclosed space in the determination of roof perimeter or roof area for roof geometry classification).

X

.A. Hip

Roof

B. Flat Roof
C. OtherRoof

6.

of

Hip roof rvith no other roof shapes sreater than l07o of the total roof systern pc'rirrreter.
Total length ofnon-hip features: 0
feet; Total roofsystem perimeter: 1,445 feet
Roof on a building with 5 or nrore units where at least 90o,ir of the nrain roof area has a roof slope of
'Iotal roof area
Iess than 2: 12. Roof area rvith slope less than 2: I 2
ft
sq ft;
_sq
An1, roofthatdoes notqualifl, as either(A) or(B) above.

Secondarv \\'ater Resistance (SWR): (standard underlay,nrents or hot-rlropped felts do not qualill'as an SWR;
.A. SWR (also called Sealed Roof Deck) Self-adherinq polvnrer rrodified-bitumen roofing underlayr.nent applied directly to the
sheathing or foanr adhesive SWR barrier (not foanred-on insulation) applied as a supplenrental nreans to protect the
drvelling fionr rvater intrusion in the event ofroofcoveling loss.

B. No

SWR.

X C. Unknorvn or undeternrined.
lnspectors

lnitials

Property .A,rldres5

EOE

3rd Ave W

*This verification form is valid for up to live (5) years provided no material changes have been nrade to the structure or
inaccuracies found on the form.
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7.

Openins Protection: What is the wea$.! fornr of wind borne debris protection installed on the structure'l First. use the table to
deternrine the weakest fornr of protection fbl'each category of opening. Second. (a) check one answer belorv (A. B. C. N. or X)
based upon the lorvest protection level for ALL Glazed openings and (b) check the protection level for all Non-Glazed openings (.1.
.2. or .3 ) as applicable.

Opening Protection Level Chart
Place an "X" in each row to identify all forms of protection in use for each
opening type. Check only one answer below (A thru X), based on the weakest

form of protection (lowest row) for any of the Glazed openings and indicate
the weakest form of protection (lowest row) for Non-Glazed openings.
N/A

Non-Glazed

Glazed Openings

Windows
or Entry
Doors

Garage
Doors

Not Applicable- there are no openings ofthis type on the structure

Skylights

Verified cyclic pressure & large missile (9-lb for windows doors/4.5 lb for skylights)

B

Verified cyclic pressure & large missile (4 8 lb for windows doors/2 lb for skylights)

c

Verified plywood/OsB meeting Table 1609.1.2 of the

D

Verified Non Glazed Entry or Garage doors indicating compliance with ASTM
330, ANSI/DASMA 108, or PA/TAS 202 for wind pressure resistance

Glass

Block
X

X

X

A

openings
Entry
Doors

Garage
Doors

X

X

FBC 2007
E

Opening Protection products that appear to be A or B but are not verLfied
N

Other protective coverings that cannot be identified as A, B, or

x

C

No Windborne Debris Protectron

X

A. Exterior Openines Cvclic Pressure and 9-lb Large Missile (.1.5 lb for skyliehts onh) All Glazed openings are protected at
a minimunr. rvith inrpact resistant coverings or products listed as u,ind borne debris protection devices in the product approval
systern of the State of Florida or N{ianri-Dade County and rneet the requirements of one of the following for "Cy'clic Pressure
and Large Missile Inrpact" (i,evel A in the table above).

o
o
o
.
o
.
A.l All

Miami-Dade Countr PA 201. 202. and 203
l"lorida Building C'ode'l'esting Application Standard (-1.,\S)20 1.202. and 2()3

r\mericanSocictr lirr'l'estingandMaterials(ASIN'l)L: l[,lll(randAS'lMF.
Southern Standarcls

-l'echnical

For Skl lights Onlr': .{S'I-NI
F-or

(iarage l)oors

I)ocunrent ( SSTI))

I: ltitl6 and AS I'NI I:

199(r

I2

1996

Onll: ANSI/D.ASM,A I l5

Non-Cilazed opcnings classil'ied as A in the table above" or no Non-Clazed openings erist

A.2 Onc or More Non-(ilazcd opcnings classiflcd as l-cvel D in the table ahovc. iirrd no Non-(ilaze d
X in thc tablc aborc

A.i

ope nirrgs

classilled as [.er el U.

(.

N. or

Onc or Morc Non-Glazed Openings is classilied as l.c'ncl B" C" N. or X irr thc table aht*c

openings are protected, at a nlininlunr. with inrpact resistant coverings ol products listed as windborne debris protection devices
in the product approval systenr of the State of Florida or Mianli-Dade Countv and nreet the requirenrelrts of one of the tbllorving
tbr "Cl,clic Pressure and Large Missile Inrpact" (Level B in the table above):

.
.
.

AS'fM I: lllll6 and AS l'\'l Ir 1996 (l.argc \,lissilc 4.5 lb.)
SSI'D l2 ll.arge N4issilc
Iror

Sk1

I

lights Onll:AS'I'N'I

lb. to ll lh.)

l, ltlll(r and AS'INI L 199(r

(l-argc Missilc - 2 to

-1.5

ltr.)

R.l All Non-(ilazed opcnings classiljcd as .{ or B in thc tahlc ahol'c. or no Nou-(ilazerl openings erist
in thc table ahove

8.3 Onc or Morc Non-(ilazed opcnings is classilied as T-evel C. N. or X in thc tablc ahovc

L C. Exterior Orrening Protection- Wood Structural Panels meetins FBC 2007 All Glazed openings are covered with
plywood/OSB meeting the requirerrents of Table 1609.1.2 of the FBC 2007 (Level C in the table above).

C.l All Non-(ilazed opcnings classilled

as .A. B.

or C' in the tahle ahorc. or no Non-(ilazcd openirrgs erist

the tahlc ahovc

('.3 Onc or Morc Non-(ilazed openinns is classitled as [.cre I N or X in thc tahlc ahovc

lnspectors
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Property

Atldress
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*This verification fornr is valid lbr up to tive (5) vears provided no material changes hal'e been made to the structure or
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N. Exterior Openins Protection (unverified shutter slstems with no documentation) All Glazed openings are protected r'vith
protective coverings not nleeting the requirenrents of Answer "A". "B", or C" or s)'stems that appear to nleet Ansrver "A" or "B"
rvith no docurnentation of cornpliance (Level N in the table above).

. N.lAll Non-(ilazedopeningsclassitledasl-erel
table ahol

e

. r N.3 Onc or Morc r-on-(ilazcd openings

X

A.B.C.orNinthctablcaho."e.ornoNon-(ilazedopcningscrist

is classillcd as

I-*'el X in thc tahlc

ahovc

X. None or Some Glazed Openings One or nrore Glazed openings classifled and Level X in the table above.

MtrtcrtrtoN l,NSaECTIaNS MUST BE cERTtFtED By 4 eLtALIFtED tNSPECT?R.
Sectiort 627.71l(2), Florida Stututes, provides u listing rl intlivitluuls who milt,sign tltis.form.
(.)ualrilcd lrspcctor

\anrc SteVen ROSenbaUm

Inspectrort('o"':p'ttt':.'

Lrccrrscr'Pc

Phone

lnsight lnspections

Oualified Inspector

I rccnsc or ( crtrlicrte

Engineering

,,

49307

p41) 224-go3o

- I hold an active license as a: (check one)

training approved b1'thc Constructiorr Inclustrv I icensing Board and conrpletion ol

a

proticiencr eranr.

Building code inspector certilied Lurdcr Scction .l(rll.(r07. l-lorida StatLrtes.
(ierreral. builcling or rcsidential contractor licensed under Scction -1lt9.l I

X

I'rolessional cngineer licensed under Sectiorr

.17 1.0 |

5. Irlorida Statutes.

Prolessional architect liccnscd uncler Section

.18 1.2 I

l.

l.

Irlorida Statutes.

Florida Statutes.

rcrillcation lirrnr l.rursuant to Section 627.7ll12\. Ilorida Statutcs.

Individuals other than licensed contractors licensed under Section .{89.1 I l. Florida Statutes. or Drofessional engineer licensed
under Section ,171.015. Florida Statues. must inspect the structures personallt'and not through employees or other Dersons.

Licenseesunders..:[7l.0l5ors.489.lll mayauthorizeadirectemploveewhopossessestherequisiteskill.knowledse.and
experience to conduct a mitigation verification inspection.

l, Steven Rosenbaum

am a qualified inspector and I personally performed the inspection or (licensed

(print name)
c'ontru(tors und proJbssionol engineers

onll) I hatl my employee

) perform the inspection

(

(print name of inspector)
and I agree to be responsible for hisflrer work.

Dare:

Qualified Inspector Signature:

512212019

subiect to investigation by the Florida Division of Insurance Fraud and mav tre subiect to administrative action bv the
appropriate licensing agencv or to criminal prosecution. (Section 627.71l(.1)-(7). Floricla Statutes) The Oualified Inspector who
certifies this form shall be directlv liable for the misconduct of emplovees as if the authorized mitigation inspector personallv

Homeowner to

: I certifl'that the narned_Qualified Inspector or his or her enrployee did perform an inspectiorr of the

residence ident

forr.n arr

Signature
An individual or entity lvho knowingly provides or utters a false or fraudulent mitigation verification form with the intent to
obtain or receive a discount on an insurance premium to which the individual or entity is not entitled commits a misdemeanor
of the first de

Section 627.7 I l(7), Florida Statutes)

The definitions on this form are for inspection purposes onl)'and cannot be used to certify any product or construction feature
as

offering protection from hurricanes.

lnspectors

Initials

Property

Address_

808 3rd Ave W

*This verification lbrm is valid for up to five (5) years provided no material changes have been nrade to the structure or
inaccuracies found on the form.
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River Dance

Poured concrete roof

I
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